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WILMINGTON, DEL, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1889. ONE CENT.NO. 461.

THE CONGRESS OPENED. BASEBALL MAGNATES MEET. CRONIN RELICS IN COURT MISS WILLARD RE ELECTED.DENNISON * PEACH. 

JJOUSEKEEPKR’S
ONE MORE STAR ADDED.EVENING JOURNAL

GROCERY LIST PlN.-eodliig. ol th», League Aesuela-

tion Conference in Now York.
New York, Nov, 11-In view of the 

Brotherhood's recent action, Imm-IwII enthu
siasts are watching with interest tho meet
ings of tho League ami Amodiation at the 
Fifth Avenue hotel. The gentlemen promut 
are; President Robineon, Secretary Hawley 
ami Treasurer Hove, of tho Cleveland dob; 
J. Palmer O’Neill, W. A. Nitumick i*ui C. 
Scandrott, of the Pittsburg«; A. J. Reach 
and J. 1. Rogers, of tlv Pbilailelphios; Wal
ter P. Howett, of tho Washing tons ; A. O. 
Spalding and A. C. Anaou, of the Chicago*; 
W. lirush, of tho Indianapolis; John H. Day, 
of tho New York», and Billings, Connut and 
SoeVey, of tho Bostons.

Of tho International sseoemtion: l'nnv«Viit 
Dickinson, of tho Syracuse; P, J. Powers, of 
the Rochester!; Manager Lead ley, of the 
Detroit»; President Dixon, of tho Hamilton 
(Ont. 1 club, and W. Fessenden. of tho Lon
dons. For the Atlantic association: J. J. 
Schumacher, of the Newark»; A, \V. lang, 
of tho Hartford*, and J. M. liroden, «he 
president of tho association. Fin- tho West
ern league: Présidant J. McCormick and 
Samuel Norton, of tho St. Paul.

The board of arbitration tool, a recess at 
3 o’clock. Tho morning session was taken 
up with a conference with tho representa
tives of the minor longues upon the question 
of the rights of tho minor leagues. Three 
delegates expresse«] their entire sutlsfuotn u 
with their past treatment, ami tho confor- 
enco progressed BDOOthly. Whim tho lioerd 
of arbitration reassembled the national 
agreement was considered. the board re
maining in session until C-.30 o’clock. Con
siderable business had lieeu transacted by 
the board, hut tho sessions were held with 
closed doors. During the conference a few 
minor changes wore put forward by two of 
the minor leagues, lint not insisted upon.

After the conference had ended the board 
re-elected President Young ami Secretary 
Byrne for tho ensuing year. The dispute 
between the Chicego« and Omaha club of 
tho Western association for tho service« of 
Nagle and Coogan of the latter club, was 
settled by a conference between Spalding 
and McCormick, representatives of the two 
clubs, without a reference to the board. 
The petition of several players of the t-it 
Joseph club to be relieved from the man
dates of the ruMorve rule because the club 
bad failed to pay their salaries mis granted.

Col. Rogers' motion to amend paragraph 
A of article 11 of the national agreement, 
so as to permit the making of contracts for 
twelve months or a term of years, instead 
of seven months, was after discussion with
drawn.

Uc.ntntbm« Regarding Vice President 
Merten—Miss Willard's Gift.

CntMO, Nov. 13.—The Women'» Chris
tian .’eiiqeranoo union convention at its 
morning eewion re-elected Miss France«
E. Willard president of tho National Wom
an'» Christum Tempérance union by au nl- 

must unanimous 
vote. Miss Wil- 

k lard withdrev? 
a while the informal 
H ballot was being 
..J taken, and Mrs 

Mary T. Burt, the 
New York Wom
an's Christian Tem
perance union vice 
president, was 
called to the chair. 
The ballot result- 

k" ed: Frances E. Wil
lard, 430; Mr». J. 
Kl l<iu Foster, 11; 
Mrs. Mary H. Hunt,

5; scattering; 14; Wank, 3. A motion to 
elect by directing the secretary to cast the 
bnll(it of the convention was carried by « 
standing vote, ouly the Iowa delegation, 
headed by Mrs. Foetor, remaining seated.
In expressing lier thanks for the honor oon 
ferred upon her Mise Willard said she wai 
sure that many of tho delegates has sup 
ported her fur office who were not In sympa
thy with her methods. This she took to 
mean that tlwy expected her to keep peace, 
and, so far as lay In her power, »he would 
follow the bidding of these votera Whsi 
they had done had put her under a blessed 
restraint. Mies Willard again brought up 
the subject ol the Shoreman hotel saloon 
license in Washington, and this caused a dis
cussion which was tun Us 1 by the almost 
unanimous adoption of tho following résolu 
lion, iutroduooi by Mrs. 2k Q. Wallace;

Inasmuch as the rice president, L P- Morion 
occupies the setwnd (Ksdtkui in authority in u 
iidmlnlstraUon that favor« the policy of iilgl 
liaeuse, 1 move that Hie whole inatler be ids 
missed from thoaousliieratkia of the ixmveiniiat 
as he could not have done other» lae without re 
linking the policy of bis ;>arty.

At the afternoon session the election of of 
floors was coutliiued. Mr*. Caroline 11. Buell 
was re-elected corresponding secretary; Mrs 
Mary A. Wood bridge, recording secretory; 
Mrs. I* M. N, Steven», assistant recording 

■rotary, and Mis« Esther l'ugh treasurer 
Miss Willard announced that there remained 
duo her Irma the sale of her book “CHltnpees 
of Fifty Ye«re" a balance of $2,001), which 
sum she j^H 

great oo
convention should nut. accept the money 
which Miss Willard had earned by lier own 
hard work, hut the president refused to put 
the motion, and (romptly ruled Miss 1’ugh 
out of order, when the latter attempted to 
put it herself. ilhia Willard's gift is one of 
the largest ever tendered tile W. C. T. TJ. 
Tho remainder of the afternoon sehsion was 
devoted to speechmuhing und the reading of 
reports, ____

BETRAYED THROUGH HIS WIFE.

Samuel Eablev* a Noted Sw indler, lu the 
Law's Custody.

New York, Nov. 12.—Samuel Lablcy, a 
noted swindler, has been captured by in
spector By n— ’detectives, aud is uow await
ing trial on -a old indictment for larceny.
I .ahley's method was to assume the garb of 
a priest and buy diamonds, sealskin coats or 
other valuable articles, ottering in payment 
a check purporting to tie drawn by bis 
father, the names of various prominent men 
being used by him In this connection.

The dealer would generally decline to ac
cept the check without certification, aud the 
supposed (wiest would oiler to go with a 
clerk to got tbejcbeck certified. On. arriv
ing at the bank ha would manage to certify 
the check himself while the clerk's attention 
was diverted. The check would then bo ac
cepted in payment. Sometimes Imbley 
would vary the programme by askiag that 
a clerk bo sent with him to his father's 
offleo, whore a check was to be procured.

The clerk would remain in the call while 
he went into tho ofioe of sumo leading mer
chant, whose son be bad represented himself 
to lie. 1’reeently Lahley would come out 
with a check, which was accepted, and which 
afterward proved to he bogus. Lahley has 
operated in elite city, Providence, Washing
ton, Troy aud elsewhere, and lately has been 
in criminal partnership with a former Jesuit 
stude.ut named Clark, whom he met in jail 
at Kingston, Ont., in 1881, where Lahley 
was doing time for some crime. Lahley 
married a Montreal girl in 1883, and his w ife 
lately came here to live with her fattier, 
who is a janitor. It was by watching her 
that the detectives were able to catch Lahley, 
who was incautious enough to visit her.

AT

Wholesale
In the western part of the cltyjby

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dead« ta

TOBACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,

Proceedings of the Eminent 
Catholics at Baltimore.

Mrs. Conklin Identifies the Re
cently Discovered Articles.

FROM

Dennison & Peach,
102-104 EAST FIFTH STREET.

The President’s Proclamation 

Admitting Washington.

UE«(JS’ SIGNIFICANT REMAKE.A BLESSING FROM THE VATICAN. GREAT REJOICING IN THE STATE,
J, Best Sugar Cured Hams.......................1-“ !}>
3. Beat Sugar Cured California Flam« 9c Jp
3. Best Ban less llama......................... ...13c b
4. Best Sugar Cured Shoulders .............. 9c Jp
5. Beat Dried Beef .......................................Jp
6. Beat New Val Raisins*........................ JÇc Jp
7. Beat California MuaeuteUa Ralalne IJc Lb
8. Best New Gr ipea Evaluated..............  *®-ip

... Trio 

... 7c lb 
. 5c do/. 
.. 17c lb

30c lb 
...18c lb 
..17« lb 
2 lb 35c

"Yon Ar« Not the Inner Cirri«; W« 

Are.*'—Kunze %V»m Known an Kaiser 

nl the Hoarding: Il ou an—Burke’* Iron 

Box.

Kxtracts from Interesting Speeches Made 

und Paper* Head—The Church and tha 

National Constitution—A Reception to 

the Visitor* In the Evening.

OS K.ivm of Interest frum the National Capi

tal— Pension Commissioner Kaum'» New 

A.si.taut—He Is Charles P. l.lnenln, of 

Michigan —Army and Navy News.

Wamiikotox, Nov. 12.—President Har
rison late yesterday afternoon signed and 
issued the proclamat ion declaring the terri
tory of Washington to be a state in the 
Union. The president, in the proclamation, 
after reciting the terms of the act of con
gress providing for the admission of the new 
state, says;

“Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Harrison, 
prealdeut of thu United States nl America, 
dir, lu accordance with the provisions of the 
act of congrusa aforesaid, declare and pro
claim the fact tluit the conditions imposed 
by congress on tho state of Washington to 
entitle that statu to adiuisHiou to tbs Union 
havu been ratified aud accepted, and that 
tbs adniissiou of the state into the Union is 
now complete. "

The president affixed his signature to the’ 
proclamation at 5:27 last evening, and Soc- 
rotary Blaine soon afterward notified tho 
territorial ami state governor of Washing
ton fay telegraph of bis action.

Wild with KsitHimlanm.
A jpeeial from Olympia, Wash., wiy»: 

“Tho »mate and house mot iu tho afternoon 
and proceeded to elect minor officer*. Later, 
while the bouw wad debuting; a joint resolu
tion to proceed to the election of United 
Statua senator, a races* go was roooived from 
Uoreruor Moore announcing the receptiosi 
of a dispatch from Becrt-Ury Blaine Htatuig 
that the president had Binned tin* admiasi ua 
proclamation. lastaiiUy ovary member 
npruug to hb feet, und the entire house and 
Hpectatore cheered for some minutes. When 
order was restored one of the members. 
Tucker, au old pioneer of the state, roe« to 
his feet, trembling with emotion, aud in a 
brief speech congratule Ud the legialaturs 
and the people on ths adraUeion. In the sen
ate the proclamation was also received with 
continued cbecriug and the wildcat enlhim 
asm.

Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.
9. Best New Currants.. ................

10. Best Hun Dried Apple«..............
11. Beet Small Pickles in Vinegar
12. Beat Heedless Cherries..............
13. Best New Leghorn Citron
14. Best New Lemon Peel...............
15. Best Now Orange Peel..............
16. Best Heedless Raisins ..
17. Best Fancy Silver Prunes. ......... v*« Jp
18. Best California I'mncs.Raisin Cured 12c lb
Ik. Best California Prunes,Raisin Cured JUe lb 
311. Best Cider Vinegar, 3 year old...........25c gal
21. Best White Wine Vinegar..................25c gal
22. Best Parlor Matches, 3,UUÜ for.................. 2ic
23. Best Cream Cheese................................. tie lb
24. Be»" Honey Drip By rap.......................40c gal
25. Best Queen Table Syrup..................... 80c gal
2«. Beet Sugar Svrnp, Pure ..................50c gal
27. Best New Buckwheat, 01b...........................25c
28. 01b Best Boiled Oats................
29. 8 lb Best Oat Meal ...................
30. 4 doz Best Clothes Pins.
31. Best Hemp Clothe» Line.........
32. 31b Best Lord................... ...........
33. 5 gal OH Cans Filled 160 fire test at. ,12c gal
34. Best New Crop N O. Molasses.........7lte wd
35. Very Good N. O Molasses................. «legal
38. Good NO. Molasses............................50c gal
37. Best Rice..................................................... 8c lb
38. Best Broken Rice....................................... 5elb
39. Best Mince Meat, 3 lb ..............
40. Best Jelly........................................
41. 1 Bushel Basket,iron bound...
42. Best New Hominy, per quart,,
43. Best New Beans, per quart....
44. Java Coffee, delicious............
45. Java Coffee, Une..........................
4«. Java Coffee, good.........................
47. Santos Coffee, elegant................
48. Maricabo Coffee..........................
49. Golden Rio Coffee.......................
50. Rio, superb Crown Prince..
51. 1 Iron Coal Beive .....................
52 Our own Blend Tea. the drive.
53. Tie best Eng. breakfast..........
54. The best uncolored Japan.......
55. Good unentered Japan ............
58. Finest Fomosa ............................
57. Good Black aud Green..............
58. Japan Tea, Drinkers’ Pride . .
59. Asam Tea ... ..............................
60. 8 pans Whole Tomatoes ...........
61. 3 cans Sugar Corn.........................
82. Corn Meal, Yellow or White..
63. Best Tapioca.................................
si. Best Macaroni....................... ...
65. 1 dozen P & G. Ohne Soap....
66. 5 lbs. Kirk Oline Soap................
67. 6 lbs. Lancaster Oline Soap..
68. Our own Soap. 9 bars.................
6». Quaker City Soap, 7 bars -----
70. Circus soap, 6 bars..........
71. Brooms................................
72. Condensed Mince Meat
73. 6lbs. Loundry Starch .
74 2 Hooped Water Pales.
75, 1 gal. Stone Jugs............................................15c
76 The cheapest place to buy Hour, all the

leading brands sold
77. Cornstarch ...................................
78. Iqt. Bottle Blue..........................
79 Potatoes per bushel...................
80 potatoes per bushel...................
81. Eagle Wash Boards...................
83. Universal Wash Boards.........
83. Northern Queen Board............
84. Salmon. 2 cans..............................
85. Salmon, 1 can ..............................
86. Sa mon, 1 can..............................
87. Eagle Brand Condensed Milk
88. French Peas............
89. 4 lbs. Cook ng Figs
90 5 Hags Flour............

'Sewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m. Baltimore), Nov. 12,—At tho opening of 
tho Catholic congress In the Concordia 
Opera house, i?x-Oovernor John L. Carroll 

was made ohair-

CRtO^oo, Nov. 1£.-In the Cronin trial 
Kunae’sJ landlord, Henry Huchholz, and 
Charles Hardliner, a tailor, who keep« a 
shop near BuchhohJs saloon, swore that 
Kuuzo boarded with Bucfaholi from April 
14 until his arrest , and was known as John 
Kaiser. John P. Dunne, a plunilier nt W7 
Lincoln avenue, seid he was iu ('«meniu'n 
saloon oue night iu April when Kunze and 
Coughlin entered. Dunne had previously 
known Kuuze, and was introduced by thu 
latter to Coughlin, who referred to Kuna 
as his friend. Frank O. Washbourne, a 
saloon keeper at 1,390 Wellington avenue, 
saw Kunze and O’Sullivan at his saloon 
some time in March. They were driving a 
brown horse attached te a buggy, which 
Kuuzo said be hod bough* from O'Sullivan. 
Joseph Petowski, a laborer, testified that he 
hoarded at Buchholi’s with Kunse, aud that 
the latter gave his name os Ksteer. Kaiser 
talked frequently of Lake View, and Invited 
witness to go thither with him. Witness 
said Kaiser was away from his room all 
night one night in May. Petowski was not 
cross-examined.

V

HELP WANTED.

\>CCREW AND NUT-FACING MACHINE 
; ; bands, apply at once toTKuW BROS. MACHINE CO.B man, and the fol

lowing secretaries 

were jjrQEAVERS AND GIRLS TO LEARN TO 
weave, at Brandywine Cotton Mills. 

Kiddie’s Banks, near Wilmington, Del.
w appointed: 

E. Hamilton, of 
Georgetown col* 

N loge; J. F.
wards, of Notre 
Dame university, 

Indiana; Dr. Will- 
wL iam Ö. McDonald, 

Sfv of Boston college; 

W J. P. Fisher, of 
the Iramac u 1 a t e 

ARCHBlAHOf OORRIOAN. (_’onC©ptiou
lege. Now Orleans; Amity Hamburg, of Nt. 
Lou is college, and John M. Duffy, of Chi
cago. In hia speech, Governor Carroll 
eulogized the Catbolics of America, and 
cited tho <'s*ee of Archbishop Carroll, Chiof 
Justice Tuney and Gen. Sheridan to show 
that they have ever been f oreraost in the 

councils and the battlefield.
Daniel Dougherty, of New York; Hon. 

Honore Mercier, premier of Quebec, and 
Rev. Janie« Nugent, of Liverpool, England, 
then spoke. Mr. Dougherty said that the 
Homan Catholics of America had silently 
submitted to wrongs aud injustices In mani
fold shapes. They were proscribed at the- 
ballot box. The highest honora of tho re
public are denied them by prejudice. The 
Catholics assert they are pre-eminently 
Americans; that there would be no America 
had it not been for Catholics. He then 
traced the work of the Catholics down fniin 
the discovery by Columbus, who was a 

Catholic.

;
FRANCES C: WILLARD.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

BV ^A QUALIFIED MALE NURSE. AP- 

ply at 525 West Front street.

Bd-

>•

FOR SALE.

S~ TOOK AND FIXTURES OF A FLOUR 
and Fee«! »Store, doing a good business, for 

sale. Inquire at Freut and Orange streets.
DICKEY & CO.

....25c

lcM
. to

ool-BOABD AND ROOMS.

sr* T' WO ROOMS FOR RENT. APPLY AT 
831 Orange street. 2-

... II.
-BORDERS. AT NO. 305WJ ANTED 

T T West street.
v„
Do

;vs?NOTICES.

NOT IC E,- W E, M ORR IsT* WILSON, ARE 
prepared to serve parties, weddings and 

banquets, at the shortest notice. We make a 
specialty of croquettes and salads of all kinds. 
Trusting to receive »share of your patronage, 
we are Yours respectfully

JOSEPH H. MORRIS, 
AMBROSE WILSON.

nm mm »
..28c
,38c

Hurke and HU Irus 11.x 
(fus K labre, the tinsmith, tsMltUed that one 

Monday morning in tho early [iurt of May 
Martin Burke and an mtpiNsunaa came to 
his father’s tinshop on North Clark street, 
Burke bad tho galvanized iron box and 
wanted a top soldered an It. Witness spuka 
about tiw Cronin com. and Burke said be 
was a British spy and ought to be killed. 
Witness then told ol bis attempt to raise the 
lid of tho box and Burke prevented him. 
Witness fixed the box and It was takon away 
by the expressman. Burke's face flushed 
while Klabre was giving bis testimony. 
Witness said he next saw Burke in jail On 
cross-examination Klabre said it was May t) 
when Burke brought the box to be soldered. 
He remembered it because that day the 
papers said something about the doctor living 
a spy. Witness described the expressman 
and then gave a itetailed representation of 
every stage of tho process of soldering the 
box. W itnnse bad slat 'd that he gave the 
tlrst informationo( the box to Cupt. ReliueU- 
ler, aud on re-direct examination said that 
Copt Hehuettler sent (or him to see alsiut 
some boxes he had made for Bullivun.

Burke's Krleud T«stllles.
Michael Walsh, n gns fitter, wss next 

called. Wateli and Burke roomed tngothur 
in Joliet, a short distance front this city, 
from May 9 to May IN, and ft was attempted 
to prove by the witness that Burke during 
his stay Utere was comparatively poor, Knot 
In needy circumstances, while a week or so 
later tho suspect was found in Winnipeg 
with mouey in bis pocket, a ticket bought 
for Europe, and able counsel to defend him 
lu the subsequent extradition proceedings. 
The effort proved so unavailing, however, 
and the witness so recalcitrant that Mr. For
est did not care to cross-examine, even to the 
extent of a single question.

Beggs' Knspiclotls llenmrk.

Joseph O’Byrne, senior guardian of Camp 
200, was re-called and test died that on the 
Tuesday subsequent to Dr. Cronin's disais 
pearauce Heggs in conversation with the wit- 
ness, Maurice Morris and Dennis Ward, said 
iu reply to a suggestion made by Morris that 
the doctor was in all likelihood dead, ‘‘You 
don't know what you are talking about You 
are not in the 'inner circle;’ we are.” The 
witness previous to that time hail never 
beard of on “inner circle" in the Clau-na- 
tfael.

Dr. John F. Williams was colled to east 
suspicion on O’NuUivan’iniysterioiiscontract 
with Dr. Cronin. He testified that he had 
been O’Sullivan’s physician (or a period of 
two or three years, and daring that time the 
iceman’s bill had not amounted to over |5 a 
yoar.

Maurice Morris was re-called and corrobo
rated the testimony given by O’Byrne la re
gard to tlie “inner circle" conversation held 
with Beggs,

m

■D-
:00c

VL
. V.0 hAddress, 810 Orange street.

.0.
OTICE.-IF YOU WANT TO SAVE 

DOLLARS, insure your property with 
HAWKINS & CO., 712 Market Street.
N n

4’h
6A-
rmcOTIOE.-OUR CUSTOMERS ARE HERE- 

by notlfled that Hawkins & Co., have 
nothing whatever to do with our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Our office Is still located at Ninth and Mar
ket streets (Bayard Building), where we shall 
be pleased to renew the insurancee of our old 
customers, in such companies as will be 
entirely eatisfactory to them, as in the past.

L. P BUCK. Manager.
(Bayard Building)

N :iV& ■l
3c lb
8c 10

tOclhI
..06c,

■
•j:.c
•-W hjyvby donated to the flDciotjT. Amid 

•rfiwiDii Mis« Hugh moved that the
A Mcnnage from the Pope.

Cardinals Gibbons and Taschereau and 
Archbishop Satolli then came into the hall, 
and were loudly applauded. Cardinal Gib
bons then warmly welcomed the delegates. 
The following message from the pope was 

read:
Having mode known to the holy father the ex

pressions of devotion conveyed to him on the 
part of the Catholic congress to tie held in Balti
more, his holiness graciously bids me to say that 
he most affectionately imparts his blessing to ail 
the members.

2>■ 15. 20 and 25cNinth and Market streets
o.

NOTICK.-IF YOU WANT TO BAVE 
DOLLAR«, insure your property with 

HAWKINS &- CO„ 712 Market Street.

25.
Contrseis for the New Croisera.

WoKBINOTOX, Nov. 12,—Tho Secretary ol 

the Navy has awarded the contracts fur the 
steel shapes and steel plate» to tie used in 
constructing the cruteeni I i be built at ths 
Now York and Norfolk Navy ynrda. Car
negie, Phipps & Co., of Pittsburg, were 
awardirl two contracte at tu.’.,85(1 each for 
steol plates, and two others"(,ir steel slui(ies 
at #2'1,1«) each. Tho Lindm Steel company, 
of Pittsburg, was awarded two contracts at 
*27,tii>i each (or steel

Co
Honoring the Dead Anarchists,

New York, Nov. 12.—The Cooper Union 
hall was crowded last night, the meeting 
being iu honor of the Chicago Anarchist« 
hnuged two years ago. Tho platform con
tained a number of rod flags dra(>od in 
black, and portraits of the dead Anarchist« 
adorned the walls, with mottoes comprising 
their dying words. Over Llngg's portrait 
was the legend; “Murdered by the hirelings 
of monopoly.” Tho playing of the “Dead 
March iu Saul” opened the proceeding,, aud 
was followed by the singing of the anthem 
which the condemned men sang on their 
way to the gallows. Aaron Henry presided, 
and Sorguis Rhevitch was the principal 
orator. His address displayed groat bitter
ness against the capitalistic class. II« do 
dared that thu martyrs must bo avenged 
Wage slavery must be abolished. No great 
reform had over been wrought by ballot. 
All bod been wrought by foroo. Herr Most 
spoke in a similar vein. The large audience 
applauded noisily, but wns otherwise quiet 
aud peaceable. Only half a dozen poli co
men were visible. U more were present 
they wore in citizens garb.

I
REAL ESTATE.

. J8o
Ik

For rent-the premises no.2 cm
Hal! Place (opposite the police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wilmington Print
ing Company Immediate possession. Apply 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
406 Shipley street.

'V.
70c
IV §
•tv
2-..
25. t;-M. Casdibal Uaxpoua.
IV President Harrison Invited.

When the congress reassembled a commit
tee, with John Leo Carroll as chairman, was 
ap(iointed to wait upon Premidont Harrison 
and invito him to the congress. Tho follow
ing were appointed a committee on resolu
tions; M. J. O’Brien, of Now York; William 
Walsh, of Maryland; John B. Callahan, of 
Pennsylvania; William J. Kelley, of Minne
sota; H. F. Brownson, of Michigan; J. 
Sommes, of Louisiana; the Hon. Davidson 
Carroll, of Arkansas; C. A. Maier, of Illi
nois; John C. Donnelly, of Michigan; R. C. 
Lenihan, of Iowa, and W. O'Brien, of Michi

gan.

!
CjM&V. j

HAWKINS & CO.,
712 Market Street.

IV
*• à....... 81.90 Examined for Naval Service.

WaskJWOTO!», Nov. Ü—The annual report 
of Burgeon General Brow ne to tho secretary- 
of tiie navy slums that a iuilunce of f J0H.1GU 
remains on hand to I lie credit of the naval 
hospital fuud. Tn« number of |».-reon« ex
amined for the usvnl service during theynar 
was 10,000, and of lid* number 3,914, or more 
Ilian one-third, were rejected for physical 
disqualifications. Tlw death rate was 12.33 
in a thousand for thu entire service.

: 1DENNISON & PEACH.
Give us a call at the Granger Store,

102 & 104 E. Fifth street.
Wilmington.

1

c
mIF YOU WANT
:BANKING AND FINANCIAL,

m$500.000.CAPITAL.
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

FIRE INSURANCE
On Dwellings, Furniture or Merchandise at 
the lowest rates of premium, in the most re
sponsible companies, It will pay yon to can- 
«ult with ns before placing your insurance 
elsewhere.

The First Paper Read.
The first regular paper ww road by John 

Gilmary Shea, of Elizabeth, N. J., on "Cath- 
He said: “Catholics in

More Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, Nov. 12.—The following 

postmasters have I«mi appointed; Frank 
Brown, Bluff Point, N. Y. ; O. B. Hhrrwood, 
Cayutaville, N. V, ; Avery A Smith, Shelby, 
N. Y.; Charles M rriam, East Hartford, 
Conn. ; K. Brewer, iiockannm, Conn.; J. W, 
Moulton, liartsir, now Oreendale, Masa; 
Andrew C. Swift, South Walpole, Ui 
W. A Wileelor, Gelntt, Fa.

Northwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts, 
Wilmington, Del.

Deposlts of money received on intereet. 
Rents and Income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge and estates of every 
scriptlon carefully managed 

This company acts as executor, administra
tor and guardian and receives and executes 
trusts of every description from the courts, 

irpurations and Individuals and arts ue 
agent for the registration and transfer of 
loans and stocks or corporations and in the 
payment of coupons or registered Interest or 
dividends

This company also gnarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on bail bonds and courts aud 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tate« ami ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will dud this company a 
convenient depository for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept 
charge.

For further information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH. President.

PRESTON LEA, Vice President.
W1LL1ARI) SAULSHl’RV, Jn.

Acting Secretary aud Treasurer. 
DIRECTORS.

olic Congresses.
Germany organized in opposition to a law 
made against them. The finit cong ress was 
at Mayence, 1848. It was not predominately 
alay congress, but laity had an acti ve par
ticipation in it. Catholic art, science, music 
and the press were discussed. Tho later con
gresses had more serious questions before 
them, and the one this year was outspoken 
for the complete independence of the pope.

Catholic«’ Rights Invaded.
“In 18Ü3 the first congress was held in Bel

gium, at Mechlen. Indifferent and timid 
Catbolics were aroused to courage and ac
tion. Switzerland and Spain joined the 
movement. In the United States a congress 
has long been desired. Though conventions 
of societiis have been hold there has been no 
representative body without regard to 
tionality, to define our position toward the 
government and the holy see. In this coun
try we are all for the [>opcs and their action. 
The government is precluded^^’ the consti
tution from establishing a church, but it has 
invaded the rights of Catholics.

“They are not treated properly in the army 
and navy, and the Indian question needs 
looking into. In many states educational 
questions are discussed. To meet that a 
legal organization should be formed.”

The Church and the Constitution,
The next paper was by Henry F. Brown- 

son, of Detroit, on “Lay Action in the 
Churcte" He said; "If Catholics sejiarate 
religion and politics, how can they expect 
purity in elections) If Catholics would 
unite in the cause of temperance they could 
abolish all the barrooms iu tho country and 
thus do much to purify politics. No consti
tution can be in greater accord with the 
church than that of America, and no re
ligion can be in greater harmony with tho 
constitution than the Catholic religion. The 
American system is anti-Protestant, and 
must either reject Protestantism or be over
thrown by it."

Charles J. Bona]»arte, of Baltimore, then 
spoke on “The Independence of the Holy

The Loss of the Queemnuura,

New York, Nov. 13.—Capt. Brook«, of 
the steamship Arisona, from Glasgow, re
ports that on Nov. 5 ho met tho steamship 
Queensmore with the signal “1 am on fire" 
flying. Capt. Brooks stood by the burning 
ship for oue hour. Then the Queensmore'* 
ensign was dipped, and the signal “go on" 
displayed. The Arizona continued west. 
The cable brought the intelligence on Batur- 
day that tho Queensmore, with her general 
cargo valued at foUO.OOO, went down in a 
fog last Friday, two days after being sighted 
by the Arizona, on tho rooks beneath Throe 
Castles Head, near Crookhaveu. She had a 
crew of 75 hands and 895 bead of cattle on 
board. Ail tho men were saved. She was 
owned by W. H. Johnson & Co., of Liver
pool, and was bound from Baltimore to 
Liverpool.____________________

The Cosistuiliocken Bank to Resume.
Norristown, Pa, Nov. 12.—At a meeting 

of the stockholders of t he Tradesmen's Na
tional bank of Conshobockcu it was decided 
almost unanimously to reduce the capital 
stock from 8100,001) to 850,000, and to resume 
business at tho earliest possible moment after 
tho plan has been approved by the comptrol
ler of the currency. Tho 850,000 will 1» 
raised by tho stockholder« putting up 830,000 
and Cashier Crussun's bondsmen paying thu 
820,000 tor which they are liable.)» Before 
opening tho doors for busmens a now set of 
officers will be elected.

H"

HAWKINS & CO., 

712 Market St.

PuymAftfor (inn«r*| Horlu-tter’H Report.
Wahhinuton, Nov. IS.—Faymuter 0«a- 

erftl Wilifotn B. Rochester, of the army, has 
hiibiuittt'd his annual report to the secretary 
of win*. Tho amount deposited by enlisted 
men with jwr officers during the fiscal ymr 

a slight decrease from the 
amount dopoititeii (luring the previous year.

Ron. Rkuiu'm ANnUtant.
Washington, Nov. 1‘A— (’harlw P. Lin

coln, of Michigan, ha« been appointed sec
ond deputy commissioner of {»eiwdona. He 
wn* born in Cold water, Mich., and served in 
the civil war.

Will Hu 11 Ivan Meet M«*4'nflTr«y?
New York, Nov. 12 —it is rumored that 

John L Hullivan and Dominick MeOaffreyr 
will be matched shortly to fight beloro the 
California Athletic club fur a purse of 
$10,000, tho fight to tak** place in January. 
Parson Davie« saya th it Peter Jackw>n ia 
open to a challenge from any one iu the 
world. ■

.EXCURSIONS.

TX/TLMINGTON 
▼ v Steamers 

CITY OF CHESTER

AND .

BRANDYWINE

FALL SCHEDULE J 
For Cheater and Philadelphia, commencing 
Monday, September 2, leave Fourth street 
wharf daily (Sundays included) at 7.30 and 
lO.auajn., 1.00, and 4.15 p m

For Marcus Hook, 7 30 a. m. and 4.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wnarl, 

at 7.30 and 10.15 a. m., 1.30, and 4 0Ü p. m.
Teleohone No. 87

STEABOAT COMPANY.

without

na-

V"|

Ttis Cronin kip) tvs In Court.

Mike Gilbert, a sewer cleaner, testified to 
finding Cronin’s effect« lost Friday, and than 
Ute clothes anil instruments of the murdered 
physician were brought Into the court room. 
There was a buzz of excitement from the 
spectator*' (tenches as the tell tale relics were 
lugged in, and the clerk was compelled to 
wield his gavel vigorously to induce the 
crowd, which had risen to catch a gllmpno 
of them as they were exposed to the view of 
the jury, to sit down. The prisoners, snvo 
Boggs, who scarcely looked at them, evinced 
as much curiosity os the spec Inters, Chief 
of Police Hubbard read the card aud several 
prescriptions of the doctor’s found in the 
(tocketbook which bore the doctor’s name. 
Corroborative evidence was given by Mi
chael Reese, Frederick Meyer, Capt. Hrlmett 
1er, Lieut. Koch aud Ferner.

The Relics Identified hjr Mrs. Conkltti.
The clothre were held up for the inspection 

of the jury. Then Mr* Conklin took the 
stand and identified each piece of clothing 
and each instrument as having been worn 
and carried by the doctor when be loft bis 
home on his fatal ride. Hhe recollected each 
article perfectly, and the truth of her testi
mony was so self evident that the defense 
waived cross-examination. Court theu ad
journed. _____________________

Wm. H Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr., 
Preston Lea,
William Bush,
W. Sauls bury, Jr.,
H H. Carter,
Dr. J. A, Draper,
E Bringliurst, Jr., 
George w. Bush, 
Christian Fähiger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William Dal'ont, 
Titos. Jackson,
Wœ T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift.
W.G. Pennypacker, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V. Massey, 
A. P. Robinson,
H. A. Richardson.

: ■ 1

A Window G las* Pool.
Pittsdi’RO, Nov. 12—A gigantic pool, in 

which all the leading window glas» manu
facturers of the United States will co-oper
ate os to price of product and other matters 
of importance to the trade, is now in process 
of organization. When completed the com
bination will include the members of the 
Pittsburg Consolidated Window Glass com
pany, tho United Gloss company, of Chicago, 
and the Chambers & McKee tank gloss fac
tory ut Jeannette. There la a strong proba
bility that all the window gloss manufactur
ers of Baltimore and the large concents in 
Ohio and Indiana, which ore controlled by 
the United company, will also enter the com
bination. The object in view is self protec
tion. When tlie consolidation is completed 
ail tho property belonging to each firm will 
be turned into the co-operative company, 
tho value being fixed by the board of ap
praisers. Each firm will then receive shares 
ut stock in proportion to the assessed value 
of plant«. The new pooling arrangement 
will go into effect about Jan. 1.

m

PALATABLE, S3

R. R. ROBINSON & CO., ;
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Comer Fourth and Market Streets.
Stocks bought and sold in the New York. 

Philadelphia and Boeton market« on commis- 
Uon.

Letters of credit given, available in all porta 
she world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
france, Germany and Switzerland issued.

Vl ioMi Mini MoilJ«**ku Art* Frirmt*.
Nkw York, Nov, 12. —Th« «ensatioml 

story publiftbed In The H r ild timt 
will leave the Booth-Mujijesku rojn >ination- 
on account of all**t.r«yl urgent« *niAiuy treat- 

* ment fnwn Mr. Booth u ilfiilod by both 
actors, who further claim to be the best of 
friend«.

Boring for Oil Iu Caniuln.
Quebec, Nov. 18.—Col James Foley, of 

Boston, representing a strong company of 
American capitalist« which has acquired 
100,000 acre» of laud covering tho oil depoaits 
at Gaspe, on the south shore of the Gulf of 
8t. Lawrence, baa arrived at Oaspe with 
very extensive machinery and a strong force 
of engineers, derrick builders, etc., and is 
hastening forward preparations for tho sink
ing of two wells to a depth of 2,500 feet each.

Nutritious,
JlilE ARTISANS' SAVINGS BANK.

NO. 502 MARKET STREET.
Open daily from 9 o’clock a. m. until 1 p. m., 

*nd on Tuesday aud Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

iMO. W. Buch,
President.

K. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
J oh. M. Matrix Auditor.

HHEIAP ■ HID
Woodbury, N. J., Nov. 12.- Jœeph Hill

man, who is to hang on Wednesday In the 
jail here far the murder of Feddler Seide- 
mann, still maintain* his self ;H>sse«8ioii,ajDd, 
with tho exception of tho -substitution of 
piety for profanity, seems litcJe moved by 

hit lata

Murder« •h Lait Day*.

G10. S- CAEBIzLl,
Vie© President

LEA’S
Corn

Bm
The Bogus Tascott Get* Three Years.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12.—Alltert Suther

land, who, after being arrested for defraud
ing a number of persons by means of bogus 
checks, was supposed by the police to bo tho 
missing Tascott and detained until his iden
tity was established, was arraigned in tho 
new court bouse on five bills of indictment 
charging bun with forgery. Ho pleaded 
guilty and Judge Kinletter sentenced him to 
three years in the eastern penitentiary.

A Reception to the Visitor*.
A reception was tendered in tho evening 

at the Concordia t)(icra house by the clergy 
and laity of Maryland to their visiting 
brethren. The hall was crowded to the 
doors with prolate«, priest» and people The 
bishops, priest« and delegate» to the congres« 
were welcomed by Mr. Churle» B. Roberts, 
of Westminster, ox-attorney general of this 
state. Archbishop Elder on behalf of the 
visiting clergy and delegates responded to 
the address of welcome.

POLITICAL.
Rotter, Bonner liny, Hanoi.

Buffalo, Nov. 12.—Robert Bonner has 
purchased the great S-yesr-old, Bunol, from 
Senator Stanford, of Californio, at figure* 
not as yet made public. Mr. Bonner*» offer 
for tiunol was made ami was a vepted by 
Mr. Stanford before sbe made her last great 
performance.

Passengers In Peril,
PonTi-AXD, Ore., Nov. 12. Yesterday the 

passenger steamer J. H. Libby, from What
com, Fuget sound, was totally destroyed by 
fire in tho straits, between Dungeress and 
Smith's Island. Fifteen passengers were on 
board at the time. Ths Libby was laden 
with 500 barrels of lime, which got wet and 
ignited. While crossing the straits a strong 
wind came up aud several heavy seas were 
shipped. An accident to the rudder left the 
ship helpless. Tho passengers were compelled 
to take to two rafts, the rapid progress of 
the flames rendering the life boats useless. 
Oue of the raft« nearly foundered before 
those clinging to it were rescued. The 
schooner Jean finally took all from tho rafts. 
The hull of the Libby was taken to Fort 
Townsend and sunk, 
cargo was valued at 830,000. The Libby w«i 
owned by Herbert F. Beecher, late govern
ment agent at Port Townsend. Several bags 
of United States mail were burned on the 

steamer.

poR SHERIFF

Cannon Throws Bernard.

Paris, Nov. 12.—The final contest of the 
wrestling match between Cannon and Ber
nard, of‘Bordeaux, was won by Cannon. 
When the result was declared the excite
ment, which had been intense throughout 
the struggle, could no longer be restrained. 
Chain and tables were overturned, clothing 
was tom to shreds, and the yells and cheers 
of tho crowd could bo heard some distance 
away. Several of the mure disorderly per
sons were arrested, and the disorder sub
sided. ________

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,

George C. Rothwell,
OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to rales of the Democratic 
party

In Favor of the "ToniiAf« Bill.*’
Rochester, N. Y.t Nov. 12.—Charles A* 

Hill, secretary of tho American Shipping 
and Industrial league, addressed the cliau* 
her of commerce here on “Our Marchant 
Marine.” Resolutions were passed favoring 
the passage of the so called “tonnage bill.*

Flames Sweep a Village.
Medina Depot, N. Y., Nov. 12.— A firt 

here last night destroyed the large f limitant 
house of Harvey Hoag on Main street, matt 
damaged many other buildings. The loans 
are estimated at about $50,000. The insur
ance is for about one halt' the amount).

Meal Found Drowned and Mangled.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12—Joseph Ouiou, 

aged 50, bos been found drowned in Bu ffalo 
creek. Both feet were cut off, and his nose 
and left arm were broken. Hu came here 
from Milwaukee, aud was employed as • 
grain »cooper. It is supposed ho was struck 
by a propeller wheel after falling into the 
water.

The Nlcelys* Sentence Confirmed, 
Pittsburg, Nov. 12.—Chief Justice Pax- 

son, in the supreme court, has rendered an 
opinion affirming the judgment of tho lower 
court in the appeal of Joseph and David 
Nicely, recently convicted in Somerset coun
ty of tho murder of Herman Umborger, an 
aged farmer, who was killed on the 27th of 
last February while they wore trying to rob 
him of 819,000.

pOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890,AND Human Opens la London.
London, Nov. 12.—Barnum’s great show 

opened here lost night in the preeence of an 
immense crowd, the returns of the ticket 
taker's showing that 20,000 persons were in 
attendance. No great degree of enthusiasm 
was manifested. Tho representation of 
“Nero” was tho best received of any part of 
tbe show.

John T. Dickey, The steamer with

Hominy Grits. The Strike at Plymouth.
Pltmouth, Moss., Nov. 12—The Plymouth 

Woolen company's mill has not resumed 
operations, os the striking weavers still re
main out. A few hands have reported for 
work, but the force was so small that the 
mill did not start up. The management ia 
endeavoring to get help.

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic Party.

Mr. Cleveland Will Assist.
Brooklyn, Nov. 12—Ex-President Cleve

land will assist in laying the corner stone of 
the Thomas Joffursou club's new buildiug in 
Boerum place, Wednesday afternoon. The 
club bouse Is to be the local headquarters of 
the Democracy.

Stabbed by HU Son.

Portsmouth, N. H-, Nov. 12—Capt. Oe- 
good Clarke, of the schooner Chilien, was 
seriously stabbed by his son, W inalow Clarke, 
agod —, on board tho schooner. The son 
quarreled with his father over money mat
ters, and first attacked him with an ax. 
Then ho drew his sheath knife and inflicted 
two painful wounds, one iu his • father's 
shoulder end the other in bis back. Young 
Clarke escaped to the main shore.

Stanley Again Beard From.

Zanzibar, Not. 12 —Mr, Portal, British 
agent here, has received a letter from Stan
ley wherein the explorer states that he hope« 
to reaclt Zanzibar about tbe middle of Jana-
«7-___________________ip

SHERIFFP°R
Shot by a Clergyman.

Rome, Ga„ Nov. 12—Rev. C. K. Hender
son, pastor of the Baptist church at Cedar- 
town, accidentally shot Mr. Gobe Jones, the 
victim dying instantly. The two men were 
out bird hunting aud Mr. Henderson’s gun 
was accidentally dischorged, the load enter
ing Mr. Jones’ bead, scattering his brains 
upon the ground.

OF NKW CASTLE COUNTY. 1890,

Joseph S. Dunlap,
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED

Subject to the decision of the Demo
cratic party.

A Brooklyn Man Killed.
New Ha vex. Not. 12—The body of » man 

was found near the railroad track at Bran
ford. It is supposed that the man was killed 
by a freight train. A card was found oa 
the body, inscribed “Bart Devlin, 3SÜ Broad 
way, Brooklyn, N. Y.” „

If you have never used them 
have vour dealer suooly. and 
be convinced of their virtues.

A Mexican War Veteran Dead.
Neweuho, N. Y.t Nov. 12.—George Piano, 

formerly bugler to tbe corjm of cadet*, has 
just died at Highland Falls. He served over 
thirty years iu the regular army, and was a
veteran of the Mexican war.

Oliver Johnson Dying.

Brooklyn, Nov. 12.—Oliver Johnson, oovn 
of tho founders of tbe Abolitionist party, il..- 
dying at bis home, No. 61 Columbia boig/itdia..

■ It;hi_


